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I I
! M iss Cracraft"s Recttal Can We Discard The Past? 
News from the Dean's Office :.\Ii•~ ( racratr. •I mPmher o( th9 Rev. J. c. Inglis Vesper Speaker 
Or. la1,~01. <!,lOFeu lhul lhi, ! la(·Uli\ OL th ')ramatil' f,11;i..1r,mem 
,1 eek neryoue I·• the orti<'<' ha~ re,•ieweu ., four-,tct pla~. "Th~ Aa r• RP,·. :.1 r .. fnhn c. ln!!lb 11( lhe Jen:-
lleen bu,:;y workini on t'lnul e.x- rett~ o( Win1pole Street", br f!onrlolf erson Stn•et Presbyterian C'ht11·<•h wa\; 
ami1i.utoi1s, a11d on the knuttr prnh- Besier 1"r1d,,~ "Veiling. .Ta11u.;ry ~2. the weaker ::;u,Hlay ni~hl, ,January 
lems Ol ngi~tl'lltion in o rdf>1• t liat sl tr- I-fer review or the pla:,- wa~ ~!Yen in :ieventePnth. A lthough Mr. l11,1tlis has 
dents will hc>!(ln right on hand t,'ebrU· .1u iutere!<trn:i; manner. Thi~ piny I~ at never ~ll0kPn at Llndenwood bei'ore, 
ar,- l. UradP!< co,·ering lhf> first pres,mt in New York. and i:< l,1v11ralJly he has t,,,en a frequent Yisltor on thE' 
semesu,r work wl!l b., out llrn Cirst ;poken 01 l)y the critics. campu,; slnc·to hi., arrival In St. Char 
\leek in Febnrnrr and as ~oon after It I ➔ a ,;tory of 8lizab .. th ) l oulton- !es. 
chat 11s 1io,-slble. $\Tade" v, Ill he seul Barr1>tl an,I her roman .. e v, ith the The te\l Mr. l u,1tlis cho~e l,1 round 
to parent!<, and in the case or Fresh• l)0et. Rohert Brownin:-. Anoth,•r ro- in Hebrt'WS, t:l: s. ""Jesus Chrlttt Is .ii 
men. to the High School from which mauce Is In lhl~ slory also-t!mt or wan the ~ante. yesterday, today antl 
t hey w1:re grnduated. Bella HNlley. a cou1<in o! th<' RarreLts. for ever." ;\1 r. Inglis br ought uo the. 
Elizabe.tll Ranett is an ln,ali<.I, and question or whether or not JeStrJ 
Dr. King W rites Appre- j the entire play takes place ln her b ed- Christ. could be accepted as "moderu-
ciation of Off · sittitU!(•room. Her fall,et. Edward or not, todav. He •aid; 
enng I Barrell. w11, very much o p110,;pd to her '·To ue m
0
0<.lern today it ls thought 
Dr. and :.\In; Roc;ner recenlly re- or :rn:, ot the rest oi hi" d1lldreu I we lllUrit takp up every tad lo art, and 
celved a letter from Dr. Georgp \\'ale,; ma:1yln~ lo splt.E' o t bis oppo.:1ltion. literature nud be forever chan~lllK our 
King Of the :\Iarkluim ;\femorial th~ m,trrlnge o[ Elizabeth Barnitt and belief;i on things. Religion 11:1 now old· 
Church 111 St. Louis expre:1Rhig hi~ Roben Brow11lug proved t.o h,, a very Eas hloned. ·we a re questioned willr 
apprecilllion of the contrib11tlolll! thal hUCc·E~~fnl and happy one. :.u every '·How l'Ull ,Je~ul:I. who li\·ed in thal <.lay 
were. i<(•nt. ill before Christmas Crom !·eaJer ot 8Mwrring know'i. be of any :iuvantage loday?" 
J,indE'n,,ood and many oihf'r place1:<. "A1 an e'(a111 11le let u~ take a yonne: 
It i._ an annual t·u"tom at Llndenwood I Student Recital Thursdav 1iun la tl d1t>mical labaratorv. He 
to take up u Clwi,;trua'3 oll'erlng part I mi'(Ps many thin~, together and tht> • · A n o<t do>llo::htful stud,..:it r,,l'lti.l mixrnre exp! ,d,..,, The rea,ion it die! 
o! whkh 111 sent lo .\{r. King. aull lo I wa, euJoyed by the .student b1Jll\' ~rnd . · ' · . 
make a c·oll(•c-llou or ulscard i>d Wllt\r• • - 1 , • '>0 wa-1 hPl'~l\l"e h.e did not Collow rule~ . . • ' . . fatuity on Thursday. Jauuary .,. I of th Hi~t." 
rng ~11nn1<·I Jnst heCore the F:h I~ lea\e Emm,i ,Jo HW,UIPY, who 1,; a rrl'"!l· .. e I . . . . 
Seniors Pilot Lindenwood 
T o Marine Success 
Sailing. sal!ln~. clown 10 lite ue1111 
blue ~l'll: Th!> members of the S!:lU[OT 
dab~ outdid tl1ernsehe~ lust Fri<lu)' 
1ight when they look the entln)' sd1ool 
"aclventuring" tlown to t he holt om ot 
navy J onc-H· locker ;imon~ ~dt ~b.a 
)ctopi and many legged deep sea fosh. 
The big :id,·enlure was pre<:eded by a 
lovely dinner In the diuln!I" room 
whare e very onl! was presented w iU1. a 
cuunlu~ litlle green ship with which 
to t ram,porl t.hem to the ,;and floo1.• 
ot' the sea where the dant'e was to be, 
held. 
The ra,•ored guests to Lhi1:1 unique 
party shoue brilliantly agaln~t th0 
eerie i;reen 01: the waters. anll ~oTg-
eous evrnlng go\, us sciullllated In ;1.nd 
out in time to the music. The ~rac-
ious hos t esH of tl1e even ing, LOl:i Mc-
Keeho 11. her <.larl, beaut.y ~et on' wltb. 
a lovely Cl'l:'Ution of white, stood at 
the entriuwe-way of the m:,,stPriouri 
tavern to wekume all Lho,;e v, ho cawo 
sailinr; In. borne in liule greeu .,hfp11. 
for 111., ('h1·!>c1lnrn-i Holidavs Pat'[ of • . . b '· I.t't 11., turn back m th,; i.~e~ a 1.)lt. 
· · man. tlbyed KroeAer s p1.1no num £r.' r , lO B c d d. 
this C'ollnlio11 aJ,o i, Rent 10 lhe . 1 .. 1 'I ,et 
11 ~ turn tr) ,l . - · an 1 aw O of the drnrn, ur 1 he dE'PJJ "Pa life. · ·- . .. MO•'lPn[ \lu,,ft-:.tl I E~1,ae;11n I !I • b I f j 
' larltham l\lPmorlal C'rnr('h ' - · . H t·irde o! M year,- a oui t l" t me. In ~!Jilt' or I h"' e ,·e1·-pre~1>nt f)a!! of 
• 1·hL •,)••,-' 1·'""\ , 1 tll" C'hrfstllll\>1 :iea- opi;,nlnl!;. v.if h m>ti~eabl" l>Ofl, 
11 1
,"r Herl' we h:id th" drania, oC Sophol'le~. approat·hln° e,amination wt-"k a.II 
A::. a spE'clal iarnr to the guesti; and 
the benio1· eta~\; the lnhabllnnts or 
Xeplune'H court came out or rf'trt>at 
Ion~ enough to rntertah1 tho~c 
as,;embleu ,, Ith an inl'idrnt lndka1ive 
, F• ' "~' • - touc'l \I a, ver,· n1ci'. ,,,,p.,,' a •· I" - • "' 
~on a• thi,; c-!1urch i~ gafnt-d h\· re,\d· . . · • . ' .· "wrati:, -..a, lt"adllng th .. youth of I care<; were rnst a:;ide in th!, ma"ic ' ' . . ,:;•wdu.>,j llltlf'r ~an Ol lll..- l'Onl()O,l· 1 . . p [ • · · · ., 
in .. Jlllt'l 0( Dr Kin,.•~ lt>tter: . th.- eu1tflll'). ,tnd lato v,aq a pro es laml ol th,.. ,-ea and· the p..irtf <·ould ., • "' uon v. hen the hl:.rt, ol·tave, took up . , . . t , rl I · · 
"The n1tend11n1.ee and p.,r1td1lation<; • . . d. I ~Jr Ha, · th' l llltHi, proi lite any easll,· be del'lared Olio? or l i., ~0, 0 1:.i.l 
111 our \'lll'lous Christmas-Xe\\ Yenr's ,hEe swtnil,le; melo >· , one /rt'"t\lt>r thw.u these·?" ,;ucc~s"e~ ol the 1.indenwood "i,e,· 
proi;rmn,i nnd ~en·lcPs has !J1>1>n gr'.1.l· The sl'cottd number of the pi.ta,, I '"Then let ns turu to 16~u wit I.ti son". 
lt'1·iJ1". If tbc> girt:, v..- have 1·e1·eived, gMup \Ill.• t~le brisk a nd rl1yl~ntk'1_l j Shakt",1peare .:ind Jon~on :1-< play The pro1:ram or the. Senlu1· 1>arty w11. 
a~d "1ta\'r tll~trlbutt"d to our needy allegro ll~sai moven~enr or t' P. E. wri;,;l\t, aud Spenser. DrydE'n an l ;\!ii- .,ntirt'IY In kee11ln,i with lh<! und~.~ea 
I sa~h·, ··s,mat:1 · "'htch A111lre>· .\k• . u·1 • ·odu<·~ · - • fami!ll'S h:l\'e not be'cU a, numerous or ' ' . 
1 
• I ton a, l)t)Pl~. " 1en V, e can Ill ' world In whleh lht al'!alr Look place. 
as rnluablu 11, l11 o•her year,; iher" 1 Anulty pl ,ye,I. tler_ dhfHf•Y ot Lo>~u- thm~- like thb "'e can talk abo•tt dis It "a-. v, rit1Pn and 1,1lanne1! hy Ma1·-
has betu a Ml>lrlt of de?p an1l trut: ap.,nl•itt~ -1nd tln.::<>r al'tion wa• ,p!eulltl. cardln!!: th.- l>J.~t." garet Jeon "'Ill oit. 
~reri:Hfon or the gifts di"trlbnt,;d, and Alke o.,ntor• s:an;; a l,:>vel} .. Annth,>r lmpunant date ls that or Tht, \\lndow openinl!: frn:n th~ lar.d· 
tl,e snirit of rrteaasllip inspiring the ~TUU[) nr Rog,,r,-' t'b~ne,,e mu~ir. The. 1811v. LH UH liraw a cirde ol :?o re~rs illg 011 th,; ~luirway in Bllllt•r ,erv<i>d 
~l.ftR. '.'iot. ha\'lh,r .:i3 mauy "thlngd" I rirst one, "Ab~i•ttce ·, \Ills :-;.i! -iud I around tit[:; 1h,te. Tlus v.ai lh!! 11enod as th-. de. cl, or a ship frnm v, hielt flail -
as in o ilier YNll•,i, thP. ~um total or dre;..my aud Alice bang it 111 ht:'l" d,;ar Jf Gt>rman nilture iu mu~lc. al't and 1· ors ;,;ongs drlt'lt'd. '.\lary Loui»P Bowle:1, 
human hap pines~ l\a.,; bee1 grPate~. way with l•JVl!ly re::;0•1ance 1111.l Inter- philosoph_\. ir "e can produ~e :lllY· Katherine ua \'ltl~OJt. and \!;J.rgaret 
Such ,~ lhr marn•lou., truni-hrmi:1~ prctat1·rn. TL11:- ,~ond m1111her, ''Wild thinz .2:reater than Kant, 8E'etho,·eu. Jean ".flholt were the l!allor~ 00 
rower of the blP.,«lne:: or God upon the .,;)e,:1p·•. v.:b a d<>lightful c n~ra.◄t to Goe:h<>. then we can talk or d1.;eard deck An andior "a~ lt't dO\\ll, and a. 
.,iwi·~ nntl their E:ifts. and upoo lho;e the [ir1t v. itb it~ fa,t ... r movem,,.~t- ing t!w rhin,;., of the p:Ht." rope, down which :.\Iarjory Alic: Tay. 
"·ho ha, 0 rec<'i,•e\i. our own rolk,, A!i •f> v. n~ acco:upanleti •ery profit- "Ha~ c•i1ara<·ter chauge.J any 1 The lor, ns \\'l!llum Beebe. climbed to do 
3180 11:ll'i• shured with others in :m iently r.y lwr .,nite-m:.k, All'.~ Mae rly chrt~1iau,;, the martyr~ U"t H'e oome explor!ne: at the ~e,i·~ bottom. 
unu!lirnl (IPgn•e. It h:i..s been a plea- Bornm,~u. . be1:1t,. had a d1>epne~a or character Thi.< wa~ p~peclally remal'knhle, be• 
,ur1> lo see ,i-.lR growing KJ)irll of Tearle 8,•illUl lheu b~m~ i, ::;r'.rnp oC and a loyalty to consclo11:rness o r ,::ou cau-1e :\lnrjory Allee wa~ Vt'l"Y much 
~hnl'illl!' wi th others. e,·eu from :\ s,>ngs. H<'~ lir',t nurub"r-. <.,r,•Lch· Can we bi> ~o irnre that. chat·acter ha::o liwoll'ed In her dlYer·s helmet nnd Iler 
n:anty ,-torP. Tl,e cb.i!dren'!I Cl1rhst· a::ii::iolr •·ou lb<> St.,Illl"" VIU~ ;;mi.g chan,;e ! r,,r lh~ better today:" I lir tine. a rubber hO:ie whkh extended 
mas pr< i:::ram~ have be,en joronq. tt.nd v. it!J. conwo •ure a!ld. teeUng. TC;.tI:-=· :i • '"Jf.'~!1>:1 puts o. value _11pon Uri>. ~esn!I from the ,.hip',- dell,. The t11·,_t or the 
nolal:lrv succc~:;ru:. A boy 1101 mor.> beat.t,!u I lzh tone::. r.ud-,. thl~ nr,;m.• t,; far ahP'.\J of U3. he- puh r, """' btt under~i>a crt>ature:c :,he enc-ounterad 
I ban ~e, 1,11 exd.:.timPd at the do3e o~ her mr 4t t·.1j.iyabl.>. Her se<:ond uum- into churact»r and a ne•,1, bit Into per· wa;; "hoar l\eptune·•. Jane 1'omlluRon, 
a J;lucl<'r!!'nrlPn pan:,-. in \\ hlch his ber. "L' Au1our Capt if by Ch .. mlu~tll~ sonality. One m :>dern <:lcholar!y writer who carl'ied a trident and whose beard 
ycungt'r llt'olher h;.i,d ~harPd, 'Gee, r wa~ Run~ ln !l'rench and 11:ioi u. charrn- h,:is ~aid, "In all my study or anl'ien1 wa,; •·el'ett salt with t,riue" All wu.s 
wish r i\erCI n llllle k id agatn 1' So Car ing tut->lody. AlbeTtina Fl.J.ch ;1.•corn- tlmf'11, [ aly,ayH felt tlle want oc some done In punt.omlne. and a great uuseen 
as ,,·~ ~·ould. not a child of our t:'ln- paoied hf'I' witll fine uod<>rstaudiug. t111ng untrl t look u;> Ute n•'W tesLa• ~•oice, (Hady~ Cr utchfield, told in 
~regatit•11 wa~ overlookei! In thP rll11- Tllp KP<:Olld {)iJ.110 group v.a~ opened ment" Llauk verse the story ot thp ad-
tribuilon Of Chri<atm:1.• S1;W:-. Our by A,ahietr-Ll,zt'd "The Nla-litln:.J.lt" · Ad 11;,, ,I l11ing11 e;o on. ..\II lhe ventur • 
l'hristma11 ha>'ket., were ':lot a'> other p!:1ye>1! hy M1lllcen· ~!11"1!>'r, Thi3 ~ood h,nttuuonf! are lt>d by ll l:1 work. After the diver p:iid obel,ance to 
yPar,., not n~ nnnt"'"0t.3. but th"'~ wer.,. Llvel) 11•in1ber w.u, ve:·y e!'l'et'tively l:t- H~ i,i lh')l,1 or us. Jpn~ Chrl.n i:;; l!l"" k,n;. 11,. turne.d to e:tp\or,> this 
dvea rnmllle~ ""here the need v,as terpn,t,,d. and th.,; recurrln~ dear alway, tti• iame y~sterd:1y, tod:iy and .s:.ranA"o¼ world and h.s EeYll, tell upon 
gre:ite~t. No1 more than four families trll!8 Wl'fl' u. bDlendid n:uijlc:i.l tied• forever." .\!adellnt! Jolm~on. 
were 0,·c,r,Jooked in tl1e d!str1bullon of criptio11 o! Lltll nigl1tingale,',1 iOltl\'. -------------- ·'A nymph, a fabled cre:ilUre of lbc 
baskl'tt<. und lhe>Je weri> rared tor J:i.o., 'l'll•>ml\<1 next playPd :i. pL ... no inP.t:1ut.JJ.ne1J1tH "hit" with the ::..nul,;ncP. se:i.. 
within two <lay'! after CLlrt~lma~." grnup of C.hopin'~ 'F Minor No,.turn,,'' Dori:, Ox I Py, witb Mr. Tb.om:i.,; at the v.·tth woman·~ b'1dy an,! a fl ,tt•8 t'llJ 
Thl1, ~I\ es a g,Jod He:i. of the fine and F'ri<"dmau-0.irtn<>r 'i '•Vie-1"1PJc' si>cond P ano. played thr> d,:llgbtt'a! \1arb1>:i la a cool blue-greeo.t~lt hue-, 
work thot Dr. King is doin~ and Dauce No. 2." Jane Ph:· .. ,J v.lth h 0 :- firsr. movem,nt of ~-Ieudels:;oh.n'3 ,-ti, s;,,.a:;s 
e('noes again .;ome of tile !!torie:! be u,;ual e.i.:ie a..:td a;tistic touch :.111 '-"'~ "G Minor (})11certo". It i:- hop.,d tb.:1t With tbe i:;o(t motion of the wa.vP!I." 
has told Jn hi,1 talk.'! '.l.t Lindt"uwood interoreta.t.vu and tP..:llol,iue W"'r•' Dorl' wl I ai;ain play th -~ move- Ove.: •omiO(( the temptation to "11eek 
o!"tho wlllingneR11 ot even the poore3t n oo. ment with tho remainder ot the c<>ll· 
to belp othP.rs. 'l'ho concltLdiug number proved a,i> certo. (t::wtirwf'd oo. page 4, Col. 3) 
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The L nden Bark: 
The melanc·lwly tfay~ 
are here. 
·we're fuil o! 
acarJerr i(' fear. 
Prof~~HOI':; cla~p their 
hands and grin 
To think of what 
a t'ix we'rn i n. 
And up and tlo wu 
<J ur lit tle s pinal3 
T ric kle pangs of 
looming finals .. 
T ltere·s no use 
moa.ning, though-because 
"\Ve know them a in't 
no Santy ('Jaus 
From ''T he Periscope" from 
the University of Californi~. 
"Daily Californian" 
** * '~-.** * ... 
New Setnestcrs Bring New Experiences 
In the m idst of term papers antl final exa ms e ve ryone looks forwar d t o 
the new se1,1est el'. A clean s la te . s o Lo s pea k. is hef,)re us, a nn e ve ryone has 
l1011u1 .inti ~ecrel ambitions for its be ing a re<;ot·d o ue. Xew resolutions are 
listed sim ilar to those called our New Year's r,,solutions . Sighs o f reli ef are 
audihle- as note books a r e cleaned oul and stacked up with a n ew sup1>ly oC 
paper. P 11 rsps becomp slim mer as purcha ses ot books g row large!', a ud e ven 
t h e Tea R oom experiences a i;light dec!'ease. 
Classes will s tart antl opinions for or agains t wil l be formed. N e w friend• 
s hips wi ll be e:nin ed br new asso<' iations in the e tas~ r ooms . Inter ests will 
spri ng np in the s nhjects t ak en and new talen t will b e brought to ligh t. May-
be a fn ture lildbon 01· 1<: instein will c1Hco1·er her talent capabilities. Students 
who have had difficnlry in rea rl .insting themselves to an en t ire !\• new environ• 
m ent w ill feel mor e al home, find J une will come too soon for · all. 
Bel'ore 10111::. buds will a ppear on t he t rees, crocuses will m ake the la nds• 
{!::tpe mor e colol'fnl, and birds fly ing north ,, ill serve as a lar ms c locks when 
t hey p;a t her in t ile tree~ lo ha,·e their morning carol. T hen spring w ith it~ 
lo~)g da?S /will serve a~ a temptress to those who are seeking k nowledge. 
R esolution>< a r e for1wtten a~ the spr in e; fe,·er epidemic hi t~ everyone , 
Sen io r,, w il l have au intennille:ied feeling of joy and sorrow a ~ the new 
senwster [Hls~e;.. lt is li1't· the laq cnrnib of :.i cl•,li<'ious piei:e of chocolate 
cake lt ta~te~ much bet er than the t'ntire piecP but this Fxtra tasti!IP~, 
mali>'~ the partin!(' of ;t so n:uch mo:-e difl1cult . Senwrs are (njoyin;.{ tlli.; 
la~t semP~ ter so m11eh t har e;raduJ.tiou will he u rathP1' tearful time t'or the:n. 
W herh r Senior!< or otherwis0 , this :St'mes~"r will pa8s ruucl1 too quickly and 
ano"it>r :<t>mP~ter will bf:' p'.lqt history. 
The College Girls' Candidate 
YOUR FUT URE I It's Up To You Women 
\•·t 1 1 I Educat1on- ou;-.:~;:-;· to keen c .. , • . , tat are you e:"m.; t,, to w 1en YLit! I ,. ~ 
g-e: om o( ('Ollc,ge''. \\'ell. yoi.; ~ay I Independence 
lht !e i~n·t TI\\H;l\ !"II' a 11;irl tu dL,-- ' 
1:ithu teach sehool or b1: marrieL!. Tlll;rstlay afterno,,1,, Jtll'U:lry H, 
That was 1ni1e ,•nc1e 1,erltar•·> hut Ho11- Jliss Sellai er ;.;,l\'t' the ~nmmar} lee• 
it 1~ e!llireh dirt'ei·ent. e'.,J1t•l'ialh· fl'I' ~l lure, ou \"o<.:ation,. Fif11e1-n rear" ;,go 
.i;irl 1·hL, j.; anxious t di :-i•m;,,rhill~ lit w,1:-1 n cumnwu expre,,:;!on iu the 
I 
that b n,'w. .\Ji,, ~tli:q1t l' Im" pr . l:u.'.th. !:-lt::~~-, :~'I P_eo1'.I~ tL1 _-a~· M,,l'· 
I ,Hell an !llle:·e~ ;ng hnlldill h,',lr·l I l 1•'-" ur Lilt ~I. 1011.t) ,udt ,m (;X· 
I 
and plart>tl it ju,-1 out~ilh• Jwr t'ffil'<:' l1l'l''1>-ic t1 iH oh8 >lt>te .. \rnt'rit-au we men 
lit' t', h h,,ar-- th,> l!eatlinc: ti[ 0L'('\lJ)a- ar,• L'll,s.t\!l:il in hL>th mania:.:l• aud 
li• 11;1J l11rn1·ni:1tbn. an,l b, 'ielpfnl n• I ca!'Pt !'. Lfflng I,; a reality aml 1•n•ry-
\, c !l n- :,,tra<'til·e. Tt ,.,,1uai1i., Y,\rhHH IOl!t' ha~ to do "c,nwthinz. 
p. '1l!>hl t~ ,,nd dipul11.;-a wlth..h lt•ll of, I'ienr,,~ ><how ,hat npproxlm:ttely 
, n>P1tn·1ili,·" for y~un~ 11 o"'Wtt to ~et i :?'.' '. 0f all the w,tg-e ear11Pr~ in ti.a 
g,10d j i!J•. It lllted Sta10~ are womeu. Abt>ut 
]-- , 1 
. 
1
. l l ,. l 11J111U.ll1Jll wnmen are wa~e ean:.em, 
· 11·.-., r 1ere h a J t er .tL>uut .\I u,,ic , . . 
a'td i• 0 1, t .. Tl . 1 e1thv1· man1ed or unmal'l'lecl. "Hovr • • !; ~ _or umues.. 1e l'l•q• in·i>-, tlli\111" are nwiutainin Home:;'?" le a 
men l.s. po~1uons, sala n es. and llewils · 1 r "G~ g , ar lli.,cus~e>tl, :-,;ext a new rofesoior> I reci>nt stu_l Y o .., - rnarne,t womeu, 
. . . . . P . • matle bv tue Sou Lhern Women Profes-
1s l!lll'oduced 111 a cllppmg annou ncrng . , 1 · d O · 1 
(' • 
a need ror package strlist s. Their ·ob I "101:a an L' t upat ll~na ,1·ou9 for a. 
f t j [ l ll C ~ \ penod of l W O years, 1t was f,1und that 
~ o t es g:i or , e oct te par ,cu ar 1-.9.2 c of lh i~ grnup w or ked because 
lul\\l oi: package, box. j ar, o r wrappin!l" ' . 
tl t Id I t 
. bl , 
1 
I t hey had to rncrease the income of t l1e 
ia won )e mos s t11ta e .or t w I . . . . 
l · 1 If d f I W I tam1ly, ll was a lso round that a t· 1c e o ere or f:'a e. ome n seem .Jf prnfessional w om ~n f of 11 lo be ve r y 2:ootl at t hal sor t oi thiu 0 I . ' . 
d · 1 t •n b t l'k 1 " I study ot' -t'1,000) marnetl or irnmurned, 
'.'.
11
Jpenlow t w mt! WI et m os Ai. e yh to ;68~~ have d ep e1.1cle nts. In br ief, the 
~1 a o 1e c us ')mer. not e r j • . · 
clino.· inz tell · o r work ffe eel . maJorny or women a r e wurkrng he-
., --
0 0 · r rn t'ttuse they have to. 
muse un1s, radio ttehl, an,i e ng i11eel'i11 e;. The cha rac teris tici! o r 
P rofitable wor k a t hom e wa s ~howu 
our preser1t 
c ivilizat ion are constant ly c l1aue:in~ : 
at t he T en ch Annual Exposiion o [ 
Women',; Arts and Industries. One 
womun had m ade m oney with her 
111in k fa rm ; l\ll ')ther wi t h a rabbit 
farm _ ln direct cont1-a;;t to the:oe- oc· 
enpation., i,, t ha t or me11t :1l hrgiene-
1. Because oi specialization th.ere 
the re h as been a t:hange. 
2. Extf'nsion ot' formal ed uca t ion. 
~. Decline of paren ta l a uthority an1 
info rma tion. 
4. B.iginnin ~ of a ppreciation of hU• 
nurse t'or w hich there is n great tie· man interests and abili tie'> attd 
mand. lt is sa id tha t 95 (.; of nurBe3 r esources. 
are without training in psychiatry or ,:_ 
v Our civiliza t ion is so in tegrated. 
m: ntaJ hyg ie 11: · F or lhe girl who Because of these reasons we mu.,;t 
,1·1s heR to contmne her collee;e work , t k b cl · cl t' 
the1·e a re fellowsh ip;: offered bv t he a e a l'e ry roa' type u t e uca ion .10 
~ v s • 1 l' , . . · I tlmt we r an be 1le x1ble a nd versatlie. , ew i ork r noo o Socia l \\ ork. The first years oi our rollege career 
_ F or t he gir l who is wondering- :;:hould be given over to exploration 
" hcther lu gt'I a Joli or be marr1t'd. courses. By thi°" means we cau take 
the re is l he a ni<:le 011 "The College I cour st:'$ chat lead to more than on.e 
\\'o:nan-He r F'ami!y and Her J0b'·, f type ot' educat ion so that we !lo not 
1, h1ch ~a y~ t ha t a woman can carry on 
1 
!!;Ol too narrow vocationally. 
,t job aud manied life together very I --- ------
guccesst'ully. Read the bulletin board. , R.e;,d the Uuden Bark. 
Another plank in h!~ platform that i~ the ru,·01·itc one of cnlleg;o 
stutlents w,is also stated in his lust political talk. "I know what it means to 
be a eoll"t?;e student a:wayR working a•id such. If I get to bi> Presi<lettt o[ 
thi,; United Suues I will guar,rntee every College ::;tudent, an ~w,endment t o 
tht· coa~titution that in«!ead rr five (lays of work-there 11 ill ti,, five ,Jo.y;; 
n:st ancl tw') days ::;t•lt0ol.' 
Cantor for l'rw;;ident'.--We--\Vat:t Cantor!-We ~Vant C:rntor ! 
This Is No " Winter Of Our Discontent" 
A:tho:ig•1 Unl''.b Sam ha., glvet1 us hi:; step cl1i!d D»pre•s!( n b stay IJy 
ot1r r,.i:--sirie this r~1r. Father Weather has taken pity on on,· plt1?;ht. R.ealii• 
i:i~ that it woul l bP imP•''l~ible for the mi~treated population ot' Ota· country 
to malntam its self-re~pect and o,nimi~rn u·Hier the barrage of economic atul 
The Long-Awaited Presidend:,I Year of 193~ is witl1 us. interm,t.iou:tl di9aster" wh!l'h ttireateu us. the Powers-That•Bt> have- coo[J(;J -
'I'he Lonc;•:\w:.i.itetl Leap-Y,•:.i.r is with us. too. ated ia a bO~t of relief pro·.:rarn. [i it is neressary that Oepre8,ion remain u.u 
H i s t!.n "' for the bn•!'I<:'~~ of pic·kinc; <':',ndiclate,i fc,r Preside:,tial nomba- un,,., dcome vi'litor in our l10mes. at least we have been ab!"" to eReap~ out• 
l io1.~ a nd !<ilk Llres•<'~ ror refus:,'. ,. ~lue into the mildness ol'. a wan:i winter. Fortunately there have l>een no 
And yut the nal b . .ttlle and \\ar has n·,t hegu'.!. As yet tl,e Democr,1ts sev4:e cold spt:"l!~ or de~trl!div& blizzanls this :season. \\"e have ali be-e.t1. 
IH\Vt> only hall a~tl\·ity wit". the f,.,rmat'on of dul)~ for various Ullldit!ate, , bles"'ed wit'.\ an uausual number of sunshiny. warm day~ in whicl1 to lift a ri 
11one of whor.: lmve a;-owed any Pre,identia'. i:1te!ttio:n. But the ,w,>ro'.l.e,\ of our arms in the o[)en air and sh·1ut to tlle l'owers-'l'h•it.Be, 'I ;ive us sunshill') 
the prirnarie., for l.ht11.,1iug tleleg.1te~ hell-'~ to sti1• t:tl tile tlL•;cu~siou wl1erev~r uad ·,;armth an.I we can live uu air!" 
p eople gather. On the co ll<-'ge c.tmpns weather is an important factor in ui;;termi'ling th<• 
One of the editor~ of thi.: "mur:i I gui ,,., :l'ld bearer of\ intelligence" de• s pirit of tlw students. Cold, gray, dri>ary days s pPII doom to cuilegiate eullw 
sirte~ to acqt1alt1t the n.'ader wit,1 the comin~ of lb.a n<>xt E'de~tdential nom- slasm. Gil·ls sit slumped anc! l1e:1vy•eyet.1 in t 1\e classroom c'1airs and m oau•. 
inalion,i acc-ordi11g to tlle propaganda 011 Llndenwooci campus. Until one- '' \Vhy does It llave to drizzle'! Can' t it have the decency to snow 01· dear up 
we;;k ago Gol'er nor Roosevelt a:1d Presidf·l!t Hoover were the only expected for ju, t one duy'1" f•'og l'uil of smoke t1angi116 over t he campus drags dowo 
n omln~lion s tor the Uemocratic ,tnd Republican ticket, respectively. B:u mouth corners :.wd gra des. But s unuY, N isp autumn ,ind winter da ys a re 
s im·e lasl w.;ek a new and mo~t [H"ltr.i.s ing figure has ri.sen, and it is said that tonic to the collei;e gi rl. She sm iles and s houts. sometimes tou gleefully; Rile 
J1e i• hailed to be Pres ident! eithe r pitches work to the wind s or digs in man fuily and a ccomplishes o.stou• 
He brnadca s ts over his own political bro,1dcasting ~tution every S u111hy ishing a mounts of labo r. T he girls are more a lert, more in te1·ested, und col-
e ve ning a t seven o'cl.1ck. His namf• is E:ddie Ca ntor t t i« a wl l known fact leg e g9es ou with a q uicke ned spirit. Tha11ks to t he benevolent Powers-That. 
tha t Ce neral Can tor ha .; liad wide experience in scute affairs-( :-.'ow [ coulLl Be. win te r winds that cut and chill have not de sceniled upo11 us to c:1.•1:-;e t. b.o 
s how yo u my operatloni'-- S ince Snnct:i.y night, J an uary 18, 1932, " Eddii/', wails o e depress ion-struck g-ir ls witho ut fur coa ts. There have bee(t no slicl1 
has "gotte n up llle norve·• to n ominate l1im , e1r as com petitor a gainst ''Little walk51 a nd s lippe ry stairs L'J caus e t,ru ised b:i.cks and br o lrnn bone~. no me ssy 
R oose", a nd President Hoover. He has tai, e::1 h!s 110mina thm (or gt·anted, in snow to ~often fi rm ground into tr ea cherous bog th a_t threa te:is every dal nt y 
3pi te of the [Jeople : Cant'Jl' ~ay:i : " [ tak~ m y nomination for granted. Anti slipper and sturdy o xford. Yes. Liudenwoo11 has been lu<;!(y thi.i winter, iwtl 
as for my election ! '\'\'ell, Yf.Ht 'goils ' wo:1ld:1't go wro•1g on rne, now wo ultl io ! s chola s ticism h:is inc reased: ' 
you ?'' Ground .hog Day is coming, a nd wl.!.::,.,t after t hat? Will e:ea:us have c rush• 
Gene ra) Ca ntor g uar•1.,1tPe~ tltat if made, Fre~itle.nt-"Tomatoes will be . ed us so that we;ither. good or bad, w:lll ha ve n o e!'ft:"c~ on our s pirits, or will 
ch e'.lper-a ud potatoes \\ ill l>H higher." By t he v,:ay he~ tu.ts o rigin a ted a ll€\\' tile gro u1\d-lwg see 'J. sfl::tdo w ca useit by tlte hearuing of su.tlsfie;i facel-! a c.d 
pa r ty- "The Reduclag P art y." He also said not tu worry about th~ dc~pres- dash in to l1i.s ho le agalu'/ lC F ather Weat,he r L~ ;.>.s i,:ood to u:, in th e s pring 
s ion-"It. takes a high SJ Ot on IJOtll Hidea t o mak,e a r);p re tmion-antl it W?:1'i: I a? ]1& 11.tf? bel!n -t his. Vl'.int er, Llnder1wood s twuld tht'ive a~tonisllin~l.Y, ir fr O)l{_ 




























LINDEN BARK, T uesday, January 26, 193 2. 3 - ------ -----------
I Students' ~ecical Various umbers G ven by Students 
Better A sk Belinda Last O rientation 1vleeting 
O•. G psori Gives Excellent Adv,::e WHO'S WHO? I In th!~ i~sue o~ t 1e J.111,lo;n nnrk a 
n 11 •1llc ~1 !011 and au-.,, ,•r c·oh1m11 
n: kc it~ ilrst appear 1n<'e. W,• uuJ:)f' 
lh I lhCI st 11de11t:, will I lllronlw thi., 
!; lr~11,lh1µ: in que~ti 11•. HL•llncl:i. nark 
,11ll hn ,!Intl fO (IIJ.•\\l I" ,ll1y 'tit! 8liOlll' 
sh ('Ull ihl'0U!?.h th!,; ('llill!llll, Tnl,E:-
)'tllll' (lll(''ltiOns t, t hr. Jolll'llU!i~UI 
room on ·1·ueHfay c r Tl111r~nnr. 
Greatly Enjoyec 
Dr .• -\Ike E. n11t-on w-a, •h -1 enl, i _ _ Ye?' ~he's a · ~r-~ 11~ t nttago 
at the Jn,1 u ·i ntatio·1 l a~- o .\I.other Y i·y 1 • r.,,,, 11 ~ stud, :a r .. 1lnJden, lhirne Gro,,n product, or 
~c.ii-. ou 'l'ut d:ir, .rnni:ar~ ·11•. cltrtl \\a, ..:-h·,m '•r th mu-tc. dep,,rt• what ha.-,,. nm. She',,;, zoc.u ·un too; 
Ex<·cllent atlvi, c• on the 1,rop r "u~ L l0!ll at r11-8 o'd 1, Ii: Tu ~c.a,· ::i{t\'I • .•u ;,,uorl In act, that sh<.!'~ bPt:'ll p}i;ct-
t J UJ prn:11 h, rt!lll tll"(,,•e- 1.cl thrutlg·lt (ht:, l•'llll, Jallll!ll':," 1:1. In l{<ll'llkr :-\tl(lit ,r. ~•1 l'n-:;!1ll'll\ ot the!!' Horn! lln.er. ' 
m,!, · I ,,r cx.1mi11.;iion- ,;:1- ::;, ·n l 1111. This wn,. th ,, 1•ont1 rc.1 ital ti -' •l <1nlr thar. lrnt ~11, ,,. h£>:i,I ol Truck 
11<! Fl'L, lll11L, ··]), 11·r I, f )eal' in whl<IJ St. <'h I • 1 upt:,, 11 • In .\ . .\,, l'or1"es1111udi1H. ::;ec·ret,uy or 
xnraln,ttloll. Jt i, O!il) C •tt ncli1 !!; I.In lei \\"u( ) npp !!Pd- Det:i Pi Them, .b·l!'t .. 1,t 1,:11lt r of 
le I H Hn,la, I tn en Ja1e Red, n St. l'h rl. pup:: 1p 11• IJndun I.en\•"· :rnd play,, Hight Halr-
\\'ho 1ln you till I{ \ Ill be the next lE. ' 1 >U Ir.' I th wltl Po:d!nt' h:i.t·k on th Juu:vr H cko team. \YI > 
lu Ill: People nr nlwn; asldm; Ul I d I 't .)!f~!l nne, Op. 1 • uld L lllOl'c'? 
r ah u1 11 an•l rt! m:I t thut p •rltai,,; llu :"\"o., !:: '. l!Lr I uch \\n, ,,:;r:, c! ar-c t So\\ ti h ,:,;lrl b rnthe-r 111 !. ~len-
nr op 111011 un the :i alter woulrl ,;i1e "It l- x1r,111 I\· intere,iiu~ 10 mt :we! 11he di,1>:a:,Hl n nl,•1; 1 ·d!ioi l't. r. an<! !l --e•scl-1 d,1l'l. IJl'0\111 I nlr. 
111, 11111 1 lhln~ t11 tllh 1, nlm 11l. t'1i,- l'i,1 f, t' tl;e Inst tinrP hrc·nu,o Hn~.1 Le<' 1:nch. fulli>l\ud in anotlwr Ii I' ElYt< :ne the k1t,t1 Jiuth ,·.lll 
,TnHt a frl..-11!1, rim, hu~ pa0 s1<1, uncl a It)( or \\'lll<l' 1tinno sell:!etilll, t'hopln',; •'G Flat l\fo, "1 o •I~ 1Jf limpi,l hrnwn t'rhti:••d with 
s11~;11r. ltas l'lo11 ct! 1111,lPr the bridg-1-1, .\t flrH Jur \"al,;e" whit-Ii ha, ,1 de!ightrnl 1!;111, t'lll'l.1 la sue<" She n:l'' h·,, J1u::P 
M, d,·ar 811Ran. Jrnu 1;-crP a11 1111101,iwn <Jttant!ty. \\. nw! dy. T!1b ,,a, her iir-t ::q)!)e,H'· q1is1l,,;, from tig-h1 to 11-a 11ag'"- l t.g 
1"111 nu political vrop'1rt. bul lhe 011• hall 11(, lmc,11 lok£> or ho\\ ) 011 wo11lrl all<:' ot! a redl ii thl~ :,-e:u· a::d ,h, !'·om •rexa, [. X ' l -'lt th girl-
!\· rem, cl) I t·an se,.. for ail the lll'C''-· "" rk 0111 ns 1·ollct:'e t!,aterinl. Tortnr 11lnyerl with n tl:ie ll~ht t0ud1 anti YOU rli> tht r.,,r. Tr; lint ,J and '2:uf-·, -
ent 1·011ru~l.)n and -pe<'nlntlon 011 your I know II h • ~ J\I n!'i>, you ul't"' not Chopin in::er11r~rntlo:1 11 ho "I: i-. H~r imti,\IS "Pell ;\[ER 
question ls a dark hor-..1,. A>1k me su-an::"n. You hnvt> hegun !" P~lflh The ll''Xt 1m:·1bc-r wa~ unu-'>11:!I for it 
a1;,dn In Novrmber an1I I'll ~hp ~·nu lish a n•·,utathm nnc1 som u, rs,1n- wa~ played by n ::,;,, Chnrlt', hoy, Ken-
a mot·r• sntf~fac:tory an,wi•r, alities ,-rnn1l nut nlready. ¥nu h.ive llf'Lh Ahmann. 'l'he, ~,·l •ctlon, ··Inter• 
fJn1r Hellntla Bark. 
H,•l lnda. t'orme(l ~11dul contact,, and leurn,'t! mezzo in Oc-tal'l•s" l)y Li>schetlzky wa~ 
(hat life Is u m11ltt•1· or give a11rl talrn. "~t·y interestin~ and 11.,. played it \\ ith 
One or t Ill' lll(IS( valuable lhinl{~ ('()\· a fil'm Stl'O!II{ lClUC'h, and splendid 
le'ie g-Jye~ a ii,-11·1 Is J?Olteu in lhP rirs• ll dmlqu1;; and inti>rpretatlon. 
seme!iler !<Ullll'lill\PS-the ability 10 :'ltaxine Namur opent>d the voH·e 
live with people." group with Str,rn11"' ")!organ·'. She 
Interesting Ch:ipel 
Announcements 
[i-;.1hPI \\'ood, "'ho w,.i~ in clmr-:e of 
llw c·h•1J)el Tue.sday. ,January l!I, uu-
11'lllll<•,;tl n mt>etiug of th(• L1>agu.,, of 
\\"cm1en \'oters after C'l1a11PI, .rnd n 
11111,-k recital to be held Tue,,lay ar-
\\'har is n WOl'(f with •u>n'n letter,; 
m~;mlng tho~e thine;" thut !(o thrcrngh 
li•1tlon holPs? It h,;~ill" \\ Ith B but 
~·e c·an't figure iL lilt and w,;'1•1• trring 
lo work H crossword llll7.7.IP, \Ye've 
111-en working on thi'-' for dn~•s and 
th!, ,,nc• wont has stopped 118, 
The public ~chool !!;ive;s the sllldent ~an~ thi, beautiful number ,·ery well 
fuudamcntals of knowledg• but col• in German. Sh... wa~ accorup:rnied l •rnoou at ii\·e o'clock. 
JI[. F. and M. N, H. 
) I. f•', nn<I .\[. ?-;, R.. 
r "onld ~uggest ll1n1 rou l r_v Lile 
wnnl "hnt1 on", rt that tloe~n•t work 
f'u hkt' to hear Crom .;-011 ngnln 
Hellndn. 
near n,,Hntln, 
lluw 1!0 you suppos,e the hune; fnd 
lege will <lo more for her it' she will quite ably by Albertina l<"lacb. 
only let it. "College is not only a El'elyu John!<eu sang tht> nt:xt gnup 
preparat ion l'o!' life- It is llie." Dr. o[ two voice !.o\o~. Fox•~ "The Toy 
Gip;son s t ro~sCld the necei;~lty or R:illoon·• and Ro~er~· '·The Star·•. 
honesty In nny lnclly id1<al. "Soollt:!r 01' Hoth were shon and Vtll'y attractive 
lafe1·, ""II. tllsltonr-8ty and lack oi tu- number~. Ev,,Jyn !'RIIJ.t tht>Kl' contraHL· 
tegrity will hrlng about the downt'all in~ uumber-,. with pols,. and i;o•Jd 
nf the iudhldunl. .-\ civtlizatlou can· , nunciatiou. with h»1· hJgh and airy 
not l>e bnlft r,n anythin~ but uprh:hl· ,·oice. Thelma Hari1e played her ac 
ne""· Th" lndlvi<l11al who lets him• l'ompanlment,- beautifully. 
si:l( 011e11 10 <ll<1honl'Sty with any o! The onl.v violin solol-1 on the pro• 
his fellow mr-n 1--i l>ouRrl to l'"UP the "'ram were plu_vc<I h.Y Kathryn Eggen, ~nl Kt:ll'll'd OU tht> i;ampn;<? ., 
result,; .1t ~om1:< time. In any collti11;<>, riccompanied by '.\lillil'ent 1Ine!Ier. 
Jnne. 
llr at' ,Jflnr, 
1'11e hlc'st ,:olntion. I think. ll' (lretn 
(,, rho'~ llklHl'.,., "Su-"111 L'll!llllX". All 
women want tu h" alluring-, ;-,rn know. 
romo again. 
Bellntl,t. 
lk' r B, lindn, 
\\"hy 1~ a tenaia Butler Blond al-
\lft\'S ~et>n (•Omine: Olli of tL ('Pl'laln 
bulldlug- on c11mp11;. ~ 
Belly, 
I at' lktiy, 
The 1·1 rla!n l>nilding yuu >1t1;:i::1•;;t Is, 
I h••llt•\ I', Ihle' Tea Room. Tlll' e;lrl. 
I s•1g;:('~1. ml~ht be calh,d ('as,lu.,. b" 
r I e sh< hn,.. a "lea,1 and hune:r~ 
I k.'' :\'ow you gue,,s whr i-hc 1,-, al. 
.arR He,,n Pomi:1~ out uC th, Tea 
r., 1m l)on't you aver , 110 hPr :wing 
l,r? 
ns In Jl(r>, therp :n·e incipiently di~- l(athryn plnytJd Lht> nr~t number. 
uone~t ln rl lY!thml~ \I ho cann,1t nH n• "Arl•iso·• l>y Bach with rlne tone qua!• 
~ure up to t 11P highe~t ~tnnrlnrd., ot It., ancl 1bt- 8low w~ll-l!ked number •.it' 
the civ!li1.atlo11 In whkh tht>y 11\·,,, hilt Ih1:h'~ prove,! Vt!ry et't't>ctive. The 
it i, 1,u1:: tho i<terlin~ qualiti"" which econd u•imber wn" th~ ~on;ra•ting 
l:mil I our ch·ll17.tllion." j "Tambou~i!!" of I. d.11r.Kre:~ler , 
Dr. Gin~on rlo~erl he:· )Pctnre with mo•t euJoyabl,; n11mllei- with It" mark· 
a cli,c11,:-lon on the ne<'e~~ltie, of J rhnhn: and 1a~1 c,3111po, and :i slow• 
scholar0hln, \\ hkh had been dven th~ er and melodlou:-1 ml,tdJ .. theme. 
class at the t'lr!lt of th~ ~enw~t;,1·. nn,1 Mary Loui:;e Bowl!!• i-ang th" la~t 
the progre~,1 whirh hafl lleeu made n• group of snng., with hPt' n~ual pol~" 
gal'(!lu:1 rn pit! r,•u!lini:, ability to c:ttn• Lil•! ~he was lH.'l'll:npnnlerl ~plend!rlly 
c--,ut:·at>!, 111emriry l'Ui.i,•:i.ti rn not' bv Tu1::ma Harpoe. Thr:: fir,t number 
taki· <::. anu thlnkh::- tor o· ',>:!t ::., nadl>ach'~ ··.\lount~ln11" ,ung in a 
Art Among Thl lndi.rns 
1 1J ,ti wa}· in ::'llary Loui,e'• lov. l 
volc.e. 1,,1l'ba a I, kuo, tt for !.!, pop• 
1la: '·Tr"""··. h It thli< numbe: thoug-h 
I 1:,.vin.r Lh ~::..me melodlon!i qualltie • 
Ka:>!lu Pl, natlonnl hono:-ary nrt Ila l mo:·., feelt11.:;. "Il.1rlt>11:iu·· by 
w,ro:•ity, mi>l w,,ctnesrlay afterno'ln, 
Jau·11u·y :!u, al (In, o'clock in the clulJ 
l'OO!ll. li:a('h Jll•'lllllt'r o[ th, ~()l'vl'ltY 
I . r Bt•limln, am" "'rerl lo roll i;ull b;- a ta:k ou an 
San•ltlrs-i:i wa8 1t,,r ~ecoatl number 
:rnd was a Vt'l'Y dil'ft:!1'1cut typa rJf com-
po,1ltioa witil It~ ch.u:l!:lrq mood• 
1'h!H was Hill~ with a ~M ,.1, dt:.ll of 
! \\ant to m:ike .:i good impre,~ion :nc;,r;,-titH! curr1:em an eve:it. l'">'CIIIEH'e. 
o niy 1ea,·he1,- \\'haL l.Jook, or ma.::• Cerolyn Fra.,her ::av., a. t,llk 01. the fa th~ las, n?tn b"r, a pl.in•J ~':'lect• 
I lnte.~-Triual l"dt,~11 £•.··l.,.1·bttlon, \\ hi •h loni !:, •·~.fazurko. :0-o . , in F. ;>.!inor'' ll "i•s wonl<I ::ou :-·1::ze,t thot l I any M " -~ 
t tla. s with mr Le:-ct LIDoks? i,; i,,,i:...: ,ho·, 11 in th., it,adl:1; mu- by L<>~chet!zky :'lfa.ry Eil !abdh Hucl• 
,lerrr. ;:;1:eum~ 01 A.meril'a. I( w!ll coi:ie to !:;t. n:il! stiow<><f t-< " > 'in t,•chn!qu:; a:1d 
v .. r .l fl'I')', Loni, :;omdillHI In 0\'Ct'lUbtr or 19:l~. mu:1!d"m~hi!' s·1 • "\ls (ll~y,;t.l witl. ,I 
In c·hnpe: \\·edne;1cla.1·, Tturn:ny '.!1, 
Dr. (l l l)S011 tolrl of lht> nc.>w bnok 'I iu 
the Librury consistiug of all t)lpeR of 
ii(('!':\ t 11 I'(', 
llr. Ct\se tol,l of an !mpol'tt1l1l mau 
vitnnlly interested in 1"eli~lo11:- u.t'fain-1 
In ,l,lpan Mr. 'foyohaka Ka:::awa, Ho 
1uoted \Ir. Kaga w,1 a.• ,-;ay!lt::;, "Wo 
mu:-t ba,·e fir.: in our heurt" to be 
t'hrf,-tlnn:-<." Dr. Ca"e com;,.1r,,rt him 
to J>anl. Boll! had an e11sy ilre \\ Ith 
a h:tc-kgl'Olllld of culluri:'. HUl Wh"ll lie 
PIH( red the religiouH wnl'icl, he lw tl 
v:i 1·i1>rt o.xperience of ld,d a 1111 cliftl-
•·11 lty. lit: ha-; wrilt':'ll l,01Jk, ro l•·v lo 
rel'eal truth~ of Chrl-;tlanlty I hro1:~h 
;Jt)et1-y, fiction, am! phll,Hoph)·. Il'l· 
"ide, b.-!ng a r~ligiou,- lta•Js"r h• I: 1·1 
he£ n out "tnllrlin~ lu soda! "or~ in 
\\ hll'it he oppo,-ed lhe 1hi. or io:·1 io 
~ol'ial r, uirm;,. H"' t,a~ ~tot1d [l)r r~-
rorm iu economic and unt-mtil >)'TIV'!tl 
~lt11aiion~. H!• slogan I~. "One mil-
llnn :<nul, for C!lrlst in J,wau." 
W ond.:r \Vhv? 
\\",, l':tn·t :;et Xma, ,·ac ti I o:t our 
mlniJ,-. J,:verrone I, , -:::r!11ed aud 
won iod het' re exam< !::-enlor- ar13 
wu1<"l1!n:i; hom·0 so , to,ely? P,•" Wee 
c·ut thl't!ie l'lt1Q,:;e9 .\Iondny? A ,·ortJ.ln 
Senior dreamed she w,1 • ,•ov,•rN! w!tl.J 
tl,h ~c~ le.,·· Keile h t:ikln, s,..wln,,? 
The liL.le \ hire,; pl •to m I• bad or 
:Sible\ 'l '!'ho:- dlr1i::~ r •• 1 d ~n·t h \'C 
It~ 0\lll co-.v,-? :,- l d. tlo r A)r·,• 
wn~ dl~h: c'ed The Gr•••a nurln 
haircut ra~e hi:- tl1ird B-:tl t? 
I 11II dl•flf'llrl,; upon whal cou!'de, The exhibition hn~ many noteworthy .::rntit deal o [ com·ioHtll',', :iu<l t!ie nu~i-1 
1, 11 nrp inking, To your J~ngli.,h and valuob!<? <.:ollectiuns from thirty wr wa., moSl enJnyahll', I 
tl.1~,, ~ r would sug2;e~l that you ~o to ancient lllllitln tribe«. The put!l1y ::::.iraetta Had.tway wa,; to LlavP 
t .. ~ llhrni'.r end c:er a volume of The range~ from geometrical pattern,, to ph;ed Cllopin'H · E l\ll'tor_ Val~e•· but j --- ----------
ON THE CAMPUS 
r Jdow•<liu Brittan kn. Plac:e Lhl:3 the 11atundi~Lic m~tl(,; of. bird~. an1l I w '~ unrortunat'!:y iu thP •n!lrm::iry. \"1cat!Jn t o~gotte:i ,,xce[lt n ii 
lop of your notebook. O1·er this pnuc!t ot lht>lr history 13 ri>,o>.tl<?J v.t,:u dr':'a:n ma!! iooke1 ror ~l!lc:e 
I, ce a i•ofly of lhe last "ll!irper·~•·. 'throm;h thi:; torm ot art. 'file Navajn ~aeaLlon f!nally coming In m 1ch 
They nlwu.,·~ have orange tovers and blankt>t,, .;how a t111ene,;3 of we.tV1!16 Athletes Ta ken I nco A. A . ru.illtn~ around w c'1-:>t·k up on ex.im 
,a11 en,lly be ~een. Th.- teacher will and exquislt'-' coloring. The d>!~i.ttH ~ch->dul~., ... re-;istrat!on Lor n~w Re-
w nrt ~,i· seeing the encydopotlia be ai-e so tlo:?l'foclly work<:>d out tlut th,, A, a re~ent in!tl::i'l•Jtl oC lite Athletic m;>.➔ler every one tryin.r lo ,·arry 
,·au~i• or it~ size. To yl)ur h ii;tor) th::3ie,n 1~ Just as pleasing when the Ai;~ociallon llle following e,il'l~ were Loo ruauy hours ...... a re" people try 
du,~t•~ you mi.e.ht taken copy o r ''Cur b lanket ls folded as when il i~ r>pPn. t:tk<':1 intt> tlie org·u1t1r.allot1: Jolianua lthi; ti) 1•arry loo few ..... c,10 aud ~own 
rn,t tlistory'' nud perhapi:1 some 1a1'gi!t Caroirn ~aid ll should be noled that Al'!1Plflohl. Mar~:iret Cul'ter Jeaa advet·tisements IJeini po,te,1 on ti.ti;, 
bl,l11r~ h·iok from the llbrat'y. No the Indians puint,.d with an unu~ual Rrowntee. June Bradlrnry, Elaine B'.l.r- O~a.n's bulletin board m:my iuvi• 
n1altu what, my de:ir J ~uggesi that u·c'.m!que .. nrl they can:iot b" ,xc,•lleii :w~. ,\[ati.d;1 Uoruv .. r. Jt-an:1ette C..1p- ·ulluns ll:0ln~ out for ti.le Leap Ye,tr 
ou ~• I ~omethln~ that will attral.'l at· b:; the more .soph!stkated wh!tP paint· !a:i, Barl:>ara Ev~rhMn, HJniett Ann l:inc~. . cl:us~s compos~ o( Ju~t ouc• 
t tlon ~lthet' bv i,s «h:e or the color ~r- It i~ marvt>Joul' to think o the fa •. Gray, Barb:H'J Hlr~ch, Btu.nett" Etin;i ri>porl :ifter another ..... a,nd "'Ve1y 
of 1111 blndln:1;. • dn:i.tin;; re,;ults that they executed on Ht>;twood. ;\{are;1ret HIil. Mary Heiea dormitory resounding wltll tile click; of 
ll••ncl lhl' L inden Bu.rk. 
B1>lfn1t:\ ;;irepar;,J :<kin:" wilhout im~tructl,ln Km1;stou. Ruth K .. l!y, l•:va 1\fa~ Liver· j typeNrlters as term paper:; J.r& turue9 
_________ rro0-1 a.nyon~ .>xr.>.iri"nceu. The In i1:1n;i :Jt 1ri>, June :-.-r~::!'.mer, Zeii:i Owen,i. mt by tJ11~ doien3. 
work reveuli:1 11 H1tblle lu.tc~ror<>toJlon Dorothy Seiling , Ll!li:iu r,Jld euheck, I 
th"'t 3ve11 wont:; c•~unoLco n viw . liu d Margaret J ru.u Wi!Jwjr. rt.e,,.cl the L inclen B:.i.rlt. 
• 
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J use Try le Once 
Even After-Vacat ion B lue:s 
COLLEGE CALE rol\R [Newspaper Reporter's ··Beat'' 
Monclay, Ja nuary 25 t o F r iday, J an-! ~lf,i~ Warron~ the ~t. L ,11!;:1 Glob<! The r1r;-;l wePk::- iu, II urnctlt·e: 
New Coats C ure AH 
l Dt,lllOCl',ll "ll0ke to the Jonruall<:ru lt1:td1er '\ hilll a re SPt!lll In ob,<t>l'Yill~ 
ua r}' 29-t-:xamln:ulo:1s:. 
Th d J 
28 
I cl.1,;,- Tllt·,duy, .Jnnnarv l:l, on "Th' m.,kl' vue t>lther ,·er~ :;l'ir-coni<ciou~ The git'!~ at Llnd.-nw O,Hl 1;;\tl! r 
,irs ay, anuary : l' ' " t i .[Jlt1i I . I I I t 1 I h II l ' IJ . I I lo,,11 b,• ll1e d'· 'i :\O 
1
,. m.-illu,-i rat!.'tl 1, C'lnl"E by p,
1
epo1·t 11r, n 'a : ts Cll tit .. :1n or nont• 1.1 .l!I . ~ i; rat er c ,-concert- 1a re11 t eeu \\·e1~ tel t . , . 
\[ (' I I I, n I \' ·1 I t".tSlll' .. ,. in ,I" to ha \"t, nn e11ti1·e l'OOlll ol l hit'l) !)l'l'bSion 01'. wit It the [ll'IIJ)er ,-,pir,t, 
. rs. ' at ys 'r. 1·et<' l _ .. " ier,, \ . \\ I .. I t Ill I I I I 1 . I l I I 1dl Timt Stand:; Still·. . llss arrcn c ertnl!, R ,ea a~, stnn 1u yo11 w 1 opeu-mout ll'( cu1 al'l' cu ui:r l 1e1r 1eR1 o 1e p l'Ol • 
"havin-: a ,t\)ulJle me,rnin.::. It ma~ iou,fly, Al reee~>- tlwy nil m,tke :i tion,;. Tlie new coab that ma1lr th r 
m .. :,n II Crequeut route the r.,p,,ner da-.h to :<uti~iy th l~ l'1>eling an<I (lui.'"' l'lr~l appearance afl1,>r Christma~ v,-
co,·er-.,, ot nP11s lh'.J,t , ~ coll,>ct::. v.nh tinn:; s111 h a~. ".-\rp yon the :;tor) c.1tlon \\er!' enough to clothe e..1 
tu•• ld.,.a of bl•at!ue, the -0l ier ft>llow tPller? Art> you 1rni11i; lo teal'h us·! .\111eri<·a11 Anny. Only the~· nre r,r 
to It. A rt>1>orter, becit 110- to he .\r(' yuu ..1 m •an 1eat'l1t r•?" Intermingle ton l>t>,tUtit'ul to be r.11111·upriate :.,r 
S unday, J a nu::iry 31: 
6 · :a1 11 m -R ,. \\·. L \!c·C'•ile:an. 
l~ir~t l're"bytrri,111 Church, ~l. 
('h:Hlt->~ 
wvrl<etl ms thoruugl1ly as doe:; a po- in lhe uzont'. Lha l. Monclay, February 1: 
lil'•mau'., beat:· 1'he n1nou-.. Pmollon:; experlent·ed 'l'h1; Thoma» ~i><ter:; both an pro l 
Nls, \\'atTl'n'l! beat cov't>r~ m:llly bi>fore the f irst d ay oC teach!ug- 111'" tlllllses,;u r~ ol 11€'\\' coals. But Hko 
thlug- Sh,. has to wa•cl tht> '.\luul- many, ,vm · being Yt>ry unde><irable most ,;l,;ters thev htt\'t:! a wide div<'•-~ 
Sidelights of Society 
cil):J.l an 1ww~. ~ha\\':; g1Hill!ll, var. DuulJts t·oncernlng d isclpl i11t• ancl lv of tuste~. Mary ha 8 lt pony l'llllt wltl1 
i<'u~ 1mlversltit1t- t•1 Cit~ .\n ~lu ahllity all nter the mind Tlwn the t; red tox (·ollar. and .:-:ell,• C'l10>1e lizM 
I $€Um. thi:; .Mls~ou1•i H istoric·al Suclety, time nrrfve,; i Th Pre Is an expc.H;Lant m n~krat. Ma t1 rl 11e Da \'id,;on ttrTive I 
and th!.' 7.0.1 In reporting- L·:a1v,>r.c>itY air in the mom t1nd In the exl'itt>nwnt in Roemer on '1'11esd:1y , .,,,arin~ a ,11-
The L l:'ap Year Da11C'e 11, be given I new, th> reportt>r haH to do :. lot ul ot' it uli, tht> ,1)rac t ice t enther in ter- ,·er m u!>kl't\t. t r im med with [ltt'h t·C l· 
F ebruar,· b was annoum ~d l"· Dr. 1 digging, "Each ,chool ha,. it::- public• Jll't'L;: thi> chlldren·i; g-rlns n,- diabolical lnr and cnrr::. Trne to the modern 
R ol'mer ·1 11 tlw I•'ritlay m(ir11 i11g <..:impel. ity iigt,n t wllo i,entls in romint.! new,, Frn111 u cliHtttuce u voice i>< heard say- ln>ncl IL is s lightly flI Led II\ t!W walot. 
1t ,,.. a 110,·el ideu. suii:ge~ted hr the such a, meeting"' a nd sport~. There is i11~. ··W ill the firs t ~ecllon c·ome LO i\l u:1krac wa:; again ranll'ed hr :\1:1 '· 
s t11(1ents , a11cl t he gue1<t s a re to be in- 1101 uing newsy ,\bout this. Thi:- a ,;-e n t the fro11t or the room fol' reatl lngl:!'!' e ll ne ,John , hnt thlH lime da rk sk13, 
vitPd and the enll'ance 1iaid ior by t he :i. 1 <is In only n.>ws conceruln~ the You di'-'covi>r it Is your own. and then 111·e ust>d and set off wilh u bea,·er <(11• 
g !l'18. 'l'hi:; da rH'e i;; or lute re,;t to sdli.i!';•., ndv,wtall(es; he n.,.ver repol'l::1 ull doulJts t hat ha,·e been a:s8a i tl 11 !?.' la r. 1,:va .lfue L ivermore and :\i1tt• 
e ,·et·,·one and a 1:;ood time 1-. ..ii;.,ured the scanda l. 'The reporter '1as to tllg you rnnis:l\ a nd teachiug IJecon,es an guerite .l\l e tzger a l,;o cb o11e lli;ht .1111 
a ll who a l tend. u;, thl,i lnte1·estlng news t hat l:s o[l<'!tt e u,luymenl. d ll rk mus krat. 1,; rn :.1ae·s ha" a wld.: 
h idden from the pu blic. Sl• deut" '.id· A tt>achPr·,, llie is In dange1 IJond oC t.h 1;; clar ker fur a t the IJ0ttom, 
Or. Roemer le[t al 110011 o n :\lnndar. lug u 11· is atwayi- gnod new::;, though at rece~~- It b;; ::t contin uous ,-truggle and a c•le ,·er belt makes It cli;; tincttP. 
Jauuary I . for C'lucinnat i lo re11reseut 
J.fntleu" ood a t a meeli ng oi t he As-
soclat1on ol' Amer ican Collee:ei-. T he 
tht> school trii>.,i to kP<'P ll out of the IJPtween thi> boy;; try ing 10 make he1 l\1arg 11erite ' i:< collo r a nd cuf1'l, a re of th~ 
papn:· play football OI' marbles. and the g ir l~ \ln r kt> r t'ur. T he ;.lee,·es are c le,·er \\it~ 
" T he zoo Is a very ilnere~tlug be:.t. ead1 wnn t lng u hund. God s hould t he inner s leev1; f!Ltetl a nd a ,1 Ide out· 
m eeting la:;ted untll Frtllur, January Th"' reportt'l' reporh nt>w animal~. ho 1·e ~·1·eatNI teacher" with ten hand~ er one. Theo Hull has u lii:;hl 11.m; 
22. d tcnd oue,,, or the catitll'i; some ot them 111 orcle r lo ,,a usry the desi r es or li tt le c·oa t with o beautifn l fox colta t·. "\:lu" 
The :-t. I.oui~ Zoo is ,ery court• ~lrl:-. ..\mid a ll the yell~ o[ lau~!t· Baker·s Alo!'kan senl hall' cau1:<ed nt'.I~' 
t>uua to reuorler,. for by U1i~ meau~ ter or IJoy" and gir l~ pluyi1111, the re :\ 11e r :<011 to g as)) a t tLs bea uty. On F'riduy evenin.11.'. :\llss Hough 
sponsored a small ~i.pper pal'l) ror il 
! ew ~ irl,; In ll'wln H all. v\'ai'fles, 
snusa~t'I'. and c·orl'e.- "en, ~ernid 
Tile g- nesl" " ·e1·t> 1~11r.abt!t h Jt re nch. 
l\larr ~orm:1n !Unehurt. Yirginiu Bil· 
ke r. P~'url H a rtt .. Jennie JQffprf~. untl 
thl:'y gPl ntHlonal pu!Jlicitl' ., I comes a terribll! ;,cream. and au ol>- Thert1 are m ouy sport coats flyl -~ 
''Lindbergh (·ro.,ks his l\nger, :rnd J»ct tha t once w as a boy, bu L now i ~ a1·onn d the campus too. L o is !'.\IeKPe• 
ii'!:! nev.s;. Old document,., lallt->rs aad I .1 111a~,, ot dirt nnd blood. rushes for- lrnu ha,:, a browu aud wh ite tv.·•• I 
11u1nnH('fipt, that tlte Hl:,it.>rlcJ.I i:iO· I\ a rd. \\" llUt a satis fi ed ree ling i t Is to coat whkh is fitted at Lhe waist wltb 
dety ltavt> on hand rn:i.k~ goo,! -top a. no~ .. bleed when actine: In the a tlarlng i,.kirt. )Iarjorie W ycoff',, is 
Rlorie~.'' t·upaeity ur a teacher! ll nrnkes one ut tt1e sa me color. '!'he unus ual c 1·o.<H· 
"Shuv. ',; G,1.rden i~ an lnt,..reqtiug :n- c, »I ,,o capablt:' eveu It' perfet"lly good fox color make:< her <·0:11 \·er:,, att -act· 1 
s lgnnwnt. Ttte rep1>1·Ler write~ about food Ii; pa,i;eJ up bec·a u.,e ol the ex• h ·e. 
Visicors .-ic Lindl?nwood 
ill c'1., flowpr :,hO'"-" Cor th Gartle•1 r" riPll(·e. ;,.ratlPlillt> Juht1""ln i" sportiu::- n 
111;,;;ireH puhllcity. The Scl0 ntitlc i!clh>0I \\'ttlkln!::" home from school is an- black coat with a hug-e !, lack fur col· 
th.-re h:.i.s r•'s»arch work thn m:i.k<>3 other ,,.tru.r>?le Li l lie 2irl!> crowd 11r. 
Lady Ma cbeth a nd one Leper uews, but this hns 10 ht' work~ out close to gt>t :J. b.lnd and ln;.lst on 
m ake a call for human luter<>~t.'' ,·arrylug y<'lur IJook,-, which you Ju~t 
-- - "Tl1e :\{t>tlical schor>IH J.re h.:i.rd to I kuow they'll drop In the mutl or !n 
H ave• von ever hearu ol the ,lanuarr n1por1 f">I' Doctor·~ do not allo /if I r,•te or t!lelr many l'all~ tear or ruin 
H allcm i>'t:11? But nwrhe Lindt>nwooli Pt1blldty a., a rule, tt·,ey declare it un- •11 1:,ome v. uy. 't'heu the com·er~atlon 
hns gone origlnul. and p1·oclalm"tl a prore~ •ional. 0:1 the olhPr :1.1111, h•H- bt->~ilt~. 'l'lle 11upil" rnakp uv for the 
1:1econrl .. spook·,.. da} "-or b it ti wet.'~ ? I 1>ital~ 'I', ill ~In, out rJ.>-W ~ tor tlmt; they lot-1t during "chool. Lire 
l:>trnn~e lhing,- Jun·e Ul'etl happen- puhllcily, especially coucel'Ubg L !storlt>l' 11re lear ned IJal'kwurd and 
Jng 011 campus Lai:-t 11<>11da) il all h1:· (·'1arity work. f,rward. Atler a holldny, such a.; 
gnn a nd (·ou!d you gue~~. ill Nlccolls? -------- Clu•1.;tma'-. 1~ a ,·er)· tryina- time. 
" ·hat floor'! ·wuy thin\ or cour,-e. E,·eryon.,. talk,-, telllng "ltat they did j 
Dltl it d idn' t happen :it thl' bewitching Ch:1rities of Y, W • C. A. aud the, pre&ent~ they rec•eived Huve 
hour of mltlnigltt-ju.-t lwlt' an h Jllr I - - - - } ou p,·er hen rd o( a pluugln~ robe? 
luler. Some oC the more ~tutllous, or I Y. W. l ~- 1n~t111 ·, w.11; held lu the Oue g!rl',; brother had receil·ed "the 
,,as It ambitiu11,-. fre~hmrn \\• re ,till aud;,o:-iu• 1 I;., W<:dn"·.l•y nb;ht .i.ue hc>'-t lookin~ plungin!! robt'," It tum-
v c• ry m uC'h a11ul,e whilt> thelt· more j-\ very i11t1<reslft1g l)rogram was given. 1->d 0111 t'.l be a touuglng rolJe. Alwuys 
"ear)· ne!,;hbor~ had gon1:c 10 betl at )IH., 1'orreuce -.1:1~ t 1n" lov,..!y raclonaliliu!!. -.he wo1·ked out thi~ mis-
"llghtH out ". Hnd,lt!nlr. a bi<wd-curd-1 uumlJers· "[u a Luxemburg <,o.rtleu" take by sa;init. ••,\"ell, it could he a 
ling ~rream wa, ht>ard ring1nz up <111d IJ:: Klat 1Jleen 'U)ckhart '.\!au:111 ~-; pluti;in~ rolJP, He pluuge,- on tht 
down t he ,·orrldor. \ \"a, ~OllH't>IH.' IJe• I "i\Calc.l.; or Cadiz" by Deltber,, aod the sofa when he louuge.s." 
ing murdered or W'I>' it j1,H a night· tJ\" rit1; d tti- audlenc" ' L' An,o..ir All e:ood thin!!"' must end, and ,o it 
n~are causi>d b,v a11t>rond1!n_g l'xtu ns'? j T~ujo1.~r~ r.·~n\our·· by 1''in:tl. A(te•· is wlth pr.tctice-teacW.n~. Rut exper-
No. il wa~ Dro<'ula, ,Jr po::-:,,1bl~ Fran- 1'1:" K:ll 11<>rtn1;; Davldi,on pre.,eutc•l lt->nc•, dt>rh·c'd from thb work will 
ken~tein. Ho n'ali><tlc- thnt e\'el\ the I two nuu.h1•rs "R\Jttdo Rril.:lnte" by ne1·N· .b11 fot•11:ottf.\t1 by t he teaC'hP.r, 
hraYest would have H'l"t'8med Cecil Burt<!i~'.t aud Victor Herbert':; wltether they be ,pod or bau. 
And then Tue~cltl)" ni11ht lrwin had 1 .. Atl 8Wl>Pt My•te-ry l)f LilP". 
11oct11rna1 l'isiror-,.. The,.., cam" some .\.ft •r 1'11~ deli~hlful pror(ram r ;e 
what earl ier in th..: ,-,vening, howeve1 Keil i,p,.1ke vu tit;,, 8 ich,, S.,irvice 
( C'ontir ued Crom pat?P 1. Col. 4 J 
CHAR M I NG •.. 
A re T he New 
CO-ED FROCKS 
Authentica lly Paris i n Style 
Delightfully Domestic in P rir.e 
$16.75 
Fea t ured Exclusively at 
Braufman's 
Cor ner Main & Washington 
• 
Plan To Attend The 
SPR INC STYLE RE VUE 
Give11 In ('onjunction 
- v,it 1\ l!.le -
YOUTH & BEAUTY 
SCHOOL 
F riday, J an. 29, a t 8 p. m. 
C e,,tra l Hall 
• 
•-----------, 
ancl made a "room to room <·anva~c.·• work that Y. \\.. t,_..; be"'u doing. She .1bllvlun in ho>•· anns", the d!\·er·.,. at• 
The first npparltion wu~ u leper ~ui.J th.it at Ttank,~ivlng a:1<1 Cllrlat- tentiou was callee.I to two dre"tdful 
will\ a con~umplive t·oue:h. "(:ll(]~tly'· ma.a about 5'J girt~ wl!Ut out to tb.e 
ls ent lrelr too mil<I for a c.lt>~crlpttYe poar fJ.rm and were l'<!celved very ap-
odjeC'tlve. Blond ll(lir hangin,e; arouno p.r.,t•iaq v»ly. :::il1.e said tlt.it the 
a chulk)' race was ltorrit'~•in.!: enough Thunk.;giv-ing ur.-e IU! o! i t;o il!ltl tht< 
lo cause thoruses of sc1·i>ams. Cbri~tm:i.1o olierin,; of $75 l1arl l:leen. 
1iiratt>~ tt .::htlu6 over a chest o! trea-
i:;ure~. 'l'hey wer,• none other than 
L-Otl~ J ohn Silver and Davy Joues. 
Lon~ John, 1 Ro'¾e- Kelli?,. had <it,>len 
the (;l\e,t Crom Davy Jone.:1', ( Ellt.• 
>.beth Fr.,nch I, locker, but In llte e:ic.l 
Strand Theatre 
A nd then udr \faclJt>tll ma(li> her dts•rihuted In p:.i.rt, Shte tnen r"a•i 
L intlenwood debut. W ith out~trelc:hed th, lett;,1• which she had receiver! rrorn O:J.vy wo•1 back hi~ prol)ert;v. 
hand and drapi>d Ii white sheet-llk,i Dr. K.Pt\\ t"l':u;!; of tlle wonJer(ul "Two hne,ume ~llo~h oC tv,o deJ.d 
Ton ight a nd Wed nesday 
~:velyn Bri>ut l'ourad "1.igel ·u 
" PAGAN LADY" 
"A 
Thursday 
heli:-u Twelvetree, in 
W O I\I AN OF E X PERI E NCE ' 
Friday Night-S:iturday Matine? 
ro l)e~. sllr paid hr->r uuwelC'ome <'alls j work ll<! hud don·e and wo.s Rtlll c.lolng 
on rlrst ~econd ,llld t!lir<! ~uo~.; . .,. ith the ruone;r an,1 oltl lothe3 111 b.tcb. 
F r o111 all aµpeo1·ance ~he had be1rn io I tte had l''ec<>tved rrom Ltt1det1woocl 
the gra,·e too Ion~. to1 ltt'r ll•>:;: ~-er~ Sb~ a:,0 tai'.1 of :i.noth ,,. col,t>ctian or 
colorless. nud her hair v.as o. taw~ted I old cl0tht>.J to be gtven In the !lp ri.n~, 
mass over a [ace. do>atltly wh!·,. wit'1 :1.nd -i;;k,,.,1 ~v<>ry•JC<> co contrlb~ tfl ;,.i 
t wo snnken ~la,i~y eyes that ~ant mucilt o.a po,,flible beciiur;e tllB peovi,~ 
teN'0l" Into ,he l\Parts o~ -:1-y "'ho t.J . .,hon: th"y WP:e di:;trlbutPr1 S.[I· 
da 1·,1d to take one look. pr1>cta.tflcl them rlo w 1tcl.1. S be s a id 
so.Hors lo:ig :l.11"0 b,•c,n ti row uerl" uexr 
.ipp • ire t in th.-, p;,,rQon;; or Eleanor 
Etdred~e and Carnllne Rrewer. Tb•·y 
d:1nt· •J l IP S:Uor',; Hornpipe as it the 
vo:~UP!y l'<'11tembert•d It. The diV1.:r 
Ne.w 'l.'echalt:olor-P<'rfect NaLu:, 
" 'ere Otey really "snooki, • o • b J.s that the other money which b.a d been 
T,i nllenwood 1111.t1sua.l dra.m atio t.ile::i.t I sp1:;oc W'l !l sp1-mt fo r £lower :; on vo.rloun 
goiu~ to wa.sle '! ( occM ionn 
Color., 
" T H E R UNAR OUND'' 
f;,it a pull upo::. !ll., rop, a.-1d m.,. liafl \.\'Ith ~ 1•y R•ia" -Jo,.,.ilt ( av.t11 
but nut wisl1l11g to give up this "won I Mane Prevost 
drou.-; world o• [airy bPau<.y and 
1dyll1c P" :J.ce", he t (Jre of!' bis line ancl 
remaiJ:lP, t b~!Jlnd where be ,;,ro..~ wel-
C(Jm ed by thB " mermaid , Nent une, 
pira~e.'!, ,-ia.ilors, all." 
Saturd:iy Night 
Le·1w Ayres In 
"'rHE SPIR IT of NO'TRE DAM~" 
Witb Sally Bia.Ile-Wm Bok.,. \\•·•;! 
I 
